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liOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

Oily of Poking ofTWalona oat 280

Hagoy Institute concert this even ¬

ing J
Straw ITnta nt your own price at

Kerrs
Tho Government baud ploys nt

Hawaiian Hotol this ooning
Lauo Curtuins from SI to 520 per

pair nt Kerrs
Mrs G nuns dancing class moots

to morrow ovoning instead of this
evening

Ladies Ohomiaos 8 for 51 Ladios
Skirts for 50 routs at N S Sachs

A decision in tho
tompt ciso will bo
morrow

DimoDd coi
raudered to- -

Tho changos in tho wind indicuto
a probable storm about Saturday or
Sunday next

Tho contract for tho Central Firo
Station had not boon awarded as wo
go to press

Plain Colored Sateens all tho
good shades 15c per yard at Kerrs

Douald do V Graham will sine at
tho Central Union Church on Sun ¬

day morning next

Company G have passed resolu ¬

tions of aloha out of respscl to Col
R H Molsoau

Tho Cntholiu Ladies Benevolent
Society meet at tho Convent at 880
to morrow nflornoou

Dr Rowat who is visiting Hono-
lulu

¬

speaks in tho highoct term of
his coffee enterprise on Hawaii

Tho Honolulu Toaohora Associa-
tion

¬

moot on Monday evening next
at the High Sihool building

Lulies Miulin Underwear at bar
gaiu prices at N S Svh 520 Fort
street

Cnpt Ernest Fleet ofH IJ M S
Icarus paid his respects to the Min
ister of Foreign Affairs yesterday

Dimities and French Muslin
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Korrs
Kane Knives especially the Ha

waiian Spooial aroin groat domaud
nt tho Hawaiian Hardware Cos
Store

Two uicoly furnished rooim for
lady or gontloman to rort at No 9
Garden Lnuo

John Lota Knulukou hus bigntd
tho annexation roll Now for fur-

ther
¬

developments in contieolion
thorowith

Tho resignations of tho officer of
Company C N G H have been
withdrawn since Lieut Colonel
Fisher has takon command

Ladios Night Gowns well made
only 50 conts Ladios Night Gowns
embroidery Yoke trimmed Gloves
for SI at N S Snots

Tho riiira of tho old mission
house on King street near Kawaia
hao have nearly been completed and
the house will then be tonanled

Tho tickets for tho calico ball at
Indopendonco Park ou Fob 12th
to proouro a bod at tho Queons
Hospital are being rapidly sold

Tho job in laying the watorpipss
along King streot is nearly finished
Tho Bootion whoro tho now pipes aie
to bo placed is from Nuuanu to
South street

Messrs Samuel Parker W G lrwiu
W H Cornwall aud tho Tahilisu
Priuco aro oxpoeted to rotnrn to
town by tho Kiuau duo hero to-

morrow
¬

afternoon

Tho Y M O A orchestra will re-

hearse in Central Union Church
parlors this ovoning tho Y M O A

hall boing occupied by tho Hagoy
lustituto concort

Clerk Cuolho was at his desk in
the District Court this morning
after having been confinod to his
bod for a couple of days owing to a
severe attaok of tho grippe

Frodoriok Yates had nuothor largo
gathering of frionds and critics at
last eveuings reception ut tho Kilo
hnna Art League rooms All woro
charmed with the artists splendid
work Mr Yatos anticipates leaving
by tho Poking

Tho Mutual Telephone Company
lintitod havo elected tho following

ofllcora and Board of Directors
Prosidont Win GIrwin

Cecil Brown troasuror God
froy Brown secretary II Lose and
auditor J M Dowsott

An assault aud battery case oocu
plod tho District Magistrate this
moruing Tho doTeudaut a native
boy was acousod of having thumped
a kanaka doseribod by attornoy for
defense as a giant with an iron bar
Tho judge found him guilty and
fined him 20 aud costs

A 20 men target match ha bwn 0 Browor Co with court oy and
nrrmuod between the lirnt and foc- -

ond bafnliom of tho N 3 H

Tho great and only Lorrin Thurs ¬

ton i booked to leave by tho Ala ¬

mo la on Thursday next Dont bo
too long away LorrinI

Chief Justice Judd- - and Prof W
D Alexander have boon appointed
by Hawaiian Sons of tho American
Revolution as n committee to ar ¬

range for n celebration on Wash-
ingtons

¬

birthday

At tho meeting of bicycle mon last
evening it was decided to accept
Bruuo Waring Co s offer and a
committee was appointed to obtain
funds for establishing a track for
whoolmeu at Kewalo Evorything
pasod off satisfactorily and harmoni-
ously

¬

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho American bark Martha Davis
Captain A L Soulo wont out at 9
yesterday morning J3ho carriod 103

tons of sugar cousiguod to Welch
Co San Francisco Tho following
woro the shippers O Brewer Co
F A Sohaofor Co Thoo II Dn
vies Co aud Castle Cooke
Captain Soulo may go tho Clvdo at
an oarly date to superintend tho
building of a new i mastod bark for
Chav Brower Co Boston

Tho nteaujor Warrimoo left on
time last evening Ou her roturn to
Honolulu she will pick up tho 850
tous of coal left hero

The steamer Noeau Oapt Peter
sou scooted iuto poit quite unex ¬

pectedly ut d oclock yesterday aftor
noon with a full load of sugar from
Hatnakua Early this morning the
IT I it i riiooau went niougBiuo mo oaru Mo ¬

hican puttng into hor 20S9 bags of
H S Co aud latsr into the Henry
B Hyde 1575 bags ditto

Captain Potorou says tho Nooau
is a flier and right you are sa8
Moses The Captain left tho Iwa
lani at Kukuihaelo awaiting her
chance to got a smack at the sugar
Captain Gregory will be hero to-

morrow
¬

morniug
Tho Kanlaa sugar 2025 sacks dia-

mond
¬

K was put aboard tho W H
Dimond this forenoon

The snilow of tho S P Hitch ¬

cock were given a night off lust
evening Captain Gates and his
good fchip anils this afternoon for
New York with 57135 sacks of su
gar consigned to tho Western Su-

gar
¬

Refiuery Now York nud shipped
by W G lrwiu Co

The Kilauen Hou has been ou and
is now off tho Marine Railway She
sails nt 1 litis afternoon for Kukaiau
nud roturn

Tho Mauua Loa and Koau Hou
put over 7000 bags of sugar aboard
tho Geylou belwoon them Captain
Calhoun Si will get away for San
Frnniiisco on or about Saturday
next

Tho steamer Mikahala should ar-

rive
¬

to morrow morning with sugar
for H Haekfeld Co

A M Hewett in superintending
tho discharge of coal from the bark
J C Glade at the Esplanade wharf

The Hawaiian bark R P Rilhot
will be through discharging hor 17S0

tous of Newcastle coal on Saturday
next Eight and a half working
days on jour cargo is slink work
Captain Thompson Tho R P
Rithet will load sugar aftor tho
bark Mohican

Tho steamer Kinau is duo to ¬

morrow afternoon She may bring
a load of Onomoa sugar for Castle
nud Cooke

Tho steamer Olaudino will liholy
dock at the Ocoanio wharf on Sun-

day
¬

next Sho brings Wailuku
Hana and Kipuhulu sugars for W
G Irwin Co

Mr Sliauk is one of our boys on
iho waterfront Ho has beon Bur- -

named by an unoffending wit as tho
Earl of Clancarty Tho fenian
calling him such will be shlllaloyd if
Shanks can oatoh him ou his bike

There aro 3500 bags of 13ra sugar
alreudy stacked up at tho Rail-

road
¬

warehouse A huudrod tons of
sugar aro turned out daily by tho
Ewa Plantation

Tho Btoamer James Mnlteo is duo
to arrive to morrow morning from
Kapaa with M 3 sugar whiah will
bo passed ovor to lrwiu Co by

despntoh The Make will clear out
again in the afternoon to return
Sunday

The schooner Luka armed this
morning from Kawniliapai with 270
bags paddy

Waianao sugir is beiug taken on
at tho Dillingham wharf by tho
Dimond to day The Henry B
Hydo will shortly follow suit and
take ou Ewa

Tho Nagoyn Maru is duo on Feb ¬

ruary 2d eu route to Settle W G
Irwin Co aro agent

o
End of ti Lawsuit

Nearly a year ago the premises
ownod by Mrs C Gertz situated
back of Kawaiahao Church woro
sold nt auntiou undor a foreclosure
of mart gaga Mrs F J Forbes pur-
chased

¬

tho promises which havo
since been iu litigation Mrs Gertz
rofusing to evacuate tho house Tho
Suproine Court in banco at its last
term confirmed Mrs Forbes In her
possession but Mrs Gertz still de-

clined to surrender thohouso MrW
O Smith on behalf of Mrs Forbes
showod tho hoartiest consideration
towards Mrs Gertz who lately has
boon tho victim of many misfortunes
nud aftor n writ of possession from
tho Supremo Court had boon issued
ho offered to find another house for
Mrs Gertz and removo her furni
turo without any exponso to hor
These kind offers were not listoned
to and the law had to take its course
Tho Deputy Marshal wont to tho
premises about noon to day Mr
Gertz acted iu a manner indicating
that she was irresponsible for her
actions and after tearing tho writ
of possession to pioces started run-
ning

¬

towards the sea threatening
to destroy ben Mf Otlicer Epinda
was ordeied to follow tho demented
woman who eventually was placed
under restriction Later on sho ap-
parently

¬

recooed and was allowed
to roturn to tho house to look after
hor things the furniture iu the
meantime having beon removed by
tho authorities

FmlB

With to dajs issue is brought to
a conclusion the interesting artido
entitled Historic Truths which
began iu our columns on January 5

It has been so well appreciated that
we havo no back uumbers left aud
iu fact havo had to purchase many
at a premium for our own use
Finis coronal ojms

-
OIiiailTIiY MIXED

A pupil Jh the lower grades at tho
South school bi ought down the house
the other day Ills father was ques-

tioning
¬

him about his geography les-

son
¬

and In tho com so of questioning
asked whnt Is thu highest mountain
in this state The boy answered with
a flnsh Itnlnlcr beer pure and invlg
oiitliur mid 11111 feet high

Cn tup or in jottlcs rt the Ciltcrion

PUBLISHERS NOTICE

uriwuf inmiMiiii ni bwfc

Having purchased tho right title
aud interest of Mr Edmund Norrie
to The Independent nowspaper I
have this day assumed tho editorial
and business management of tho
said newspaper aud caution tho
public against payim any sums duo
jho paper for advertising or sub-
scriptions

¬

to any person uot duly
tuthorizod by mo as collector

JL J TESTA
Honolulu January 15 18J7

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

The NipponYusoii Kaishas Sloanior

NAGOYA MARU

Will sail for tho above Port on or
about

Tuesday Feb 2d

gjSf For Froight or Passage apply
to

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
403 tl AQUilTS

MBW ZEALAND ISSURAKCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established JS50 Capilal 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildiugs Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia I

Founded 179 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insuranco Company In tho United Statos
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

- W For lowest rates apply to

Gonoral Ageut for tho Hawaiian Islaude

Hospital Flower Society LEWIS CO

OAXjXGO BAM
AT -

- Park
FRIDAY FEB 12 1897

Proceeds lo be nsoil in aid of a
at the Qaeens Hospital

Tickets ii CO admitting Onntloman nnd
Ladles and lnclndliiR Supper Tickets on
snlo at tho lending DrttgRlst 1H7 U1

The Kewalo Prize Lot

All suggestions for tho name of
tho beautiful little lake at Kewalo
now under course of conslructiou
by Bruno Waring Co must bo
handed in by Saturday evening tho
30th inst as the award will bo made
on the following Monday Fob 1

All envelopes containing names
should be marked For The Lake
Contest

BRUCE WARING CO
31 1 Fort Street Honolulu

TW DIMQNDS

Thoro aro all kinds of knives
for all kinds of business but
for cutting bread nothing has
over been devised that will equal
a Ghrysty Made of aluminum
stool of tho samo quality as tho
host saw Unlike tho Olnuso the
Ohrysty broad knifo has a wood
on hantllo and it has other ad-

vantages
¬

Wo havo a patent trousor
creasor that surpasses ovon a fiat
iron for kooping tho trousors
free from knee and wrinkles
Nothing bulky about them and
thoy will hang out of tho way
in any closet Sovonty fivo

cont3 a pair
Aluminum lime and loinon

squeezers aro now as to matorial
but not in shape their superior ¬

ity is in thoir cleanliness Alum-

inum
¬

collapsible wator cups aro
light and convoniont for tho
pocket

Many lino tablos aro ruined
by caroloss pooplo laying lighted
cigars on tho edges Tho Pon
dograst cigar holdor and ash ro
coivor obviatos tho damaso at
vory littlo cost Thoy aro de ¬

tachable and will fit on any
lablo

Littlo Boauty night lamp
to hung up or stand is an arti
clo you havo often soon adver ¬

tised in tho magazinos Wo
haiullo thorn in Honolulu and
thoy dont coat much

VitJL
TO LKX OH LEASE

ACOTTAUHUN K1KU
1 Street Kulaoknliua
lInluscontalnlni3 six rooms
with out houscH noxt to
nnl tniii now ocnimlod bv lion A UoaiV

Artesian Wator luld on Terms mode-
rate

¬

To tnlco Immodliitu possession
Kor further particulars apply to

AUHAHAM FlUWANJinZ
Tolophono 280

Honolulu Nov R JJ 12MI

In an establishment lib
ours so many things for tho
tublo may bo found that it i3
difficult to mako a solcction Wo
make an effort to secure only
tho best obtainable and tho re-
sult

¬

is that our list of customers
is large

We havo genuine Scotch her-
rings

¬

and bloater mackerel
oithor of which will bo found
oxccllont n ontiroly now arti-
cle

¬

to thismnrket is concontralod
Tomatoes Goldon Pheasant
brand Lowis Cos Maltose
brand of Asparagus and Lowis
uncovered hams Theso aro
goods wo can recommend and
persons who havo tried them
onco roturn a second time
Smyrna figs and FARD dates
now crop aro especially fine
Gonuino Now York Sago Oheoso
is another delicacy not often
found in Honolulu but we havo
a stock of it

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tel 210

LOTS AND STONE

Km

FOR SjfLLEJ

Af LOTH EAOH EOxlOO FKET UAOK
tcU of Knmehoraelin Hoys Sohool and
lacing Kallbl Kond suitable lor residences

4

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In quantities to suit

tSSr For terms and particulars apply
to ABU JmiNANDEZ

Telephone 280 4B5- -

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why tho

HPalama Q rocery
Dont Koop HORSE FEED

II O CANNON Is pleased to stato that ha
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN qSSSSST

And Uopos by clvlnc Honest welcnt nt the
LOWKBT lOSSniLK KATliB to

merit a Sliaro of rublia
Patronage

also
FAT SALMON SALMON HELLIKS

TOKGUK ami BOUND MAOKVHEL
aud lIGB FKET by KltorBIngloFish

T TKLEPHONE 755 Every Tlmel Wl
3i7 Qpposlto Hallway Dopot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Hns Openod His Shop at No U21 on Kine
Street T 11 Murrays Premises

Horsn Owners will And it to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho now shop
whom the best work is

Qunranteed

Teleplione lSTo STB
137 tI

P HOKN

The PioneorBakeyV
Bread Pies Cakea ol all kinds fresh

vcry day

Frosh Ico Otvam mado ol tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The inest Home made
178 tl
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